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loaists, derangetnent ofmind involveR disor xvhirh permittedl the freedom of' choieo, for siiother anti more eacreti part, devotedl ta ne-
decr of itq niatûrial instrument. Dr Deck, il he liberty of' volition depontis ilpon a proper hier objects, and to wvhiub appertains what.

bseialJurisprudienec, .says: "1ca'iqes o ondition of tlle instrument of thnought. Or, ever is glorinus and goltke in man's nature
insanity are usually divided into physical an n still anotîler instance, brain deiranupment -a part whilijl controIs the citizen in Ille
mioral, or bo<Iily anid mental; but a S'oparatioi. nav ainnililate tile freu action of ftle vofuntury whlole çircle of his private and publie respon-
of this Missi is flot conducive te jus view olacu1lti-8, anti drive the insane individualt to sîhilities, iii whiell, therefore, Society anId güy-
the disease. Insanity is cssentiallv a bodil% destructive dt'eds, for whlich hie is net te bo erniment have an especial and peculiar inter-
disease, and tile moral causes tiperate in pro held responqible. In aIl these cases the final est-upon ivhich, indeed, they resi as a etin-
ducirg it as they do in producing other corn- baitis of individual action is fie condition of dation.
plaints." 0the organ ofthought. Government, by means I eal attentionnrow to an important ph-

lVt. gather froin these, and uumernus otiser et laiv, prescribes. in certain respects a course siolegical hwi, according te which fbreigtî su b
faets of a similar nature whieh I have flot ef action for tlic citizen, and appeals te cer- stances trt-.t tlie hodily constitution. The
apaee te mention, that ivhen the mind acts na- tain motivesasinclucenîents toit. Itpronîises firstaction et tlic systemn upen tlic v'arious nu-
turally, it is.becafise ths' changes -within the the protection cf natural righits as a couse- tritîve nmaterials ~vîe~are desigaed (0 noir-
brain go on in a, normal waVI, and that a per- quenceo o beiienco te law, and throatens ibh it, is bv% means ef flic digestive process, te
verted niaterial ergan proilucos correspond ing punisliment as tlic rcsult of its violation. prepare a ulliforin hîomogencous liquid, whieh
derangernent of mind. Av-companyiiigevery- Governinent thus milices itg appeal te mnd ; is te circulate threugh AT its parL'. Thuis Il-
tbougbt, ceh aet of the recolitetien, or of tlîe and %vû hence Say that it rests upon minc- quid, the blooti, contains the Clementi neCe.4-
1-easoning and imaginative ans! emotional that its feundatieti is the responsible intelli- s-iry te forin al the struecîîres ef tic body.
powers, there is a Certain kind and anmount gence of its subject. This is quito trup, but TheC nutrition et these parts, theretore. (:on-
et aterial transformation wlîich is essential wue must go deeper. Government is built up- sists in tîaking ont ef tile circulatory carrent
to these mental atits; andi any agent or force on cerebral cenditions. Ilene, stites of the andi apprepriatiîîg theose sIbecial elements
brought te bear upon Ihle brain,ewhich ar:-ests material brain becomo tho real founsdations 'vhieh each tissue requireq. Thero i8 no elle
or modifies or, hinders tliese material changes, 1of government. ILS true basis is that whicli part wbicîî tlcmands aIl Ille cuîîstituon-s of
niecessarily disturbq and per% erts the mental holds and sustains the intelligent nature of man the blocîl in its grovth ; it therco-e only îvith-
operations. This tact et the essential depen- lin its barmony andi integrity. draws ,ueli eleinents as it neetis; other parts
dente of mental procosses upon cerebrial tau- There, is a classq et persons7destitute of brains, et flic body talzing the rest. \ustrition, therc.
tistions, we are fou ranch inclined teoverloek-.f1 or rather they hîaveconly a part et the organ, fore,iinvolves a Lind ofvital analysisof the sar-
We regard tlic mindls aets aloîse, ahsstractcd 4ust suficient te regitlate and ecntral tLe an- guisjary fluid, and thse local apprepriation otits
fremn aIl their conditiens, separated t'ram the imal lite. Tlîey have ne inttsll'-ctual brain, constîtuents. For example-wvhere the bellcs

ercpnding n'ate rial nets upon wvhich they thtirnsinds are theretforelow and fragmentarv, are requireti te groiv, coînpournds et lime are
deponti. Ieaesciahaietcnrt-andi ive Cali tlîem idiots. Noiv, ivithin the con- w'itîîdraîvn fi-oui the blood; the muscular tis.
ing mind anti matter-o considerisg tsent as stitutien of an idiot thora is nothing vhich go. sues select tîomn it compountis contaiuîng Sul-
sepas-ate and ovon antagonist forais ef bteing vernment can s-cavi so as te mak-e bula its sub. pîuuir, and the nos-vous tissue tliose centaining
-that we, as if were. detach aur conceptions ject. There is a deficiency ef that portion ot phosphoras. Anti se Cath individual secrets-
cf mental existence andi action troa theis-vital the organisasupon %iiehigevernment is bsed; on andi part-tars, Saliva, gastrie juive anti
cennexiens. IIalituated te conceive etînind and it theretore, iii Ibis case, has ne basîs. bile, as i-cIl as ligaments, tendons, hair, teeth
in its final and highest destiny as disincumbe:- Tho idiot is suînply an animal lacking tlat or-i aud îîails-cach sepas-ates frein the blooti at
ed et inattor, we ncglect the inexorable fact ganie part, %vlîich, when superasideti, cenfers seule particular place just t'tose peculiar în-
that sncb is net its condition here andtijsow. intelligenice. responsibility, anti subjectien te gredients %vhich are neeessary te forai it. Le-
As chiltiren, whesi eut at play, are utterly. law. Or, though the brain et an individual cal attraction for choniical substance! in the
unconseious et that lever-action of bonts, tlie may have been fers'aed pe4-ect, if frein any hodily systemn is thus the funîlamental laiw by
contractility and spring et muscles, andi the cause it beconies dîsordereti, bc tsat the mind vich the living mechanissa is perpetuateti.
lightning despaches that are cont!aually fi>-- can ne langer use it, tIse relation of such per- Ne-this plîysioîegical ordinance is flot cou-
ingialdietasortenre irsfensntscet is at once disselved, aIl moral fined te nutritive substances,it goerfs also thse
1,ead quarters te the hantis, foot, Longue, lips. obligations and legal demnands upon him cease, destination or medicines. Etvery botiy under-
eyes,and tlic ihole mobile anti sensitive systcmu, anti ho pasqes bCeyond thse limit ai' social andi stands that, te combat dliseases ini varions parts
se we are ýll al)t to fos-get tîiat ivhen ive tliink-, civil accau ntabilitv. oft te fabrie, difiierent inedicines are resorted
andi hoepe, and reflect,andt wisb, anti remnember, These facts disclose thie relative s-anI oftdif- te %vluich ivill take elfect sillon the differenit
andi caleulate, or exert tIse mmnd in an), iva>-, forent parts et thse human body. Eachi lias parts. Medicines sivallesved andi absorbed in-
-we are really spinning the whseet-waYrk ef tsat its importance, but tIsese is nu infinite differ- te tIse c;irculation, or applietietrnly ansd
inost complicatcd andi ionulertul ef ail ima- ence is their respective values. The ergans imbibleti by the tissue, enter tIse revolvinig
chines, that masterpiece et Divine Inventien, are ail bound together by such tics et Symipa- Ft reain, and ai-e thunce draivn ont and lodged
the human brain. 1 deoflot aflirin, that intel- thy andi autual eàependence as te centitut i s parts ivhicîs have foi' hîein a elpecial at trac,
lectual operations originale or consist in nia- a harmonseus unit; but xvben an n o ir.Ts ihstataiyi aeiaei
tex-ial chang-es ofthe brain, but only that,ir, the Ceowes disordereti se as te interrupt or defeat ca, Dr Pereira, gays, "-The çpecific operation
presont state et existence, tic mental princi- its peeuliar action, we behold at once the wide ofrinedicinies afler doeir absorption, on parlicu-
pie cannot net cxcept tbrough i organ, by gradation et theis- offices. If thse bones ho lar organs is icel knoirt-n.' Jndecti, Craillent
which such Chianges necessarily accus-. Thse breken Ille body is lie longer supporteti ; if medîcal authorities, as Eberle, Dunglisos andt
faet is undeniable, tîsat, in tîsis stage et boing, Ismuceb paralyzed motion is impossible ; etîiers, bave made the action of remedies upon
the Creator lias se ivoven the mental A~emen t if tIse lungs are disordered, respiration ho- diffiorent parts aftIe systei the hasis aftthoir
into brain tissue ilsat tIse formser eannot work veines afl'ectci; or if the stomlach, tIseso is a classificationss. Tius, one g-oup bas pocific
exeept tbrougb the latter, and ils accerdance disturbetidigestion. Yet althis is buta per- action on tIse initestinsal cansaI, ausothe- upon
with its Iaws. version et the subordinate machinery et the respiratery ergans, andi athers upon theO

Lot us censides- thse practical imnport oftîese the human constitution. If disease fastesîs tirculatory, nioscular, andi nervaus systems.
facts:~ ~ ~ ~ a renafrexmlnoîg fs-ce in upon thse hergas et mind there ii dethrea- Thon there are subdivisions baseti upon tlîe

ecîeity, discharges lus duties ant rgulatesaîl nient eft tIe intellect, andi a total wreck et mode et actiono ath part. Osse cla-ss ot re-
his cenduet propeely. M'e at once reter this tnanhooti. Geti antd ian-religion, goecrn- inedjes acts ujion tIse blooti, seume upon its
Course et action te lus iviR and say tisat 1k- mient, anti ail tIse saultifos-i relations which cerpýuscles, andi others upos its plasma; semae
chooses it. Thsis is truc, but it is net tIse c-luster- around thbe irntelligent being-are blet- te th)ickeîs anti othsci-3 te tîîin it, aîîd otetls-3 te
whole ti-utîs. Tîîat xigîut action et lus mid ted eut et exîstence,far -vot knewv uothing et afflet it in still diflurcîst ivavs. Te sudsl an
resta fer its basis sipon a Sound braiîs-that is, theso esxcept by rational and cehlerent ideas, iextent is tisis Iaw et localizatiais carr'ied, that
a brain in qtuels a ûondition o etîaiusoîieus anti whieb as-o poc-s ible if thse temple oftîîughlt bu siot enly do medîcines select particular ergans1,
x-apid physiological Chansge as niakes s-bis couse tbrewn miet tumtait anti disorde-- The bodily but (as Dr Cas-ponter observes) their actions
et though and aetion possible. In «inutles -ystèm et man îsay tîîus ho coitempîateti as is etten lisnited te particulisr spots upon thse
instance ho akae atltsitage et lbis liberti 'n inidivisible wbele ini i subjectiosi te physi- ergaîs.
te commit w - anti infliet injury upon etîs- sical laws, but as devisible inte twe ividely dit- -iow preciscl- tice saine Iaw of local atts-ac-
erg, aîsd wo thon attribute his ceurse te a de- furent poertions ini respect et tbe purpoess it tien vrhicu goi-crss nustrimuent anti iedicines,
praved will. But boere again ivec must go for- seryes. Thec first consists et thse apparatLus et cont-aIs aise tIse phuysiological action ofQ'oziSo is.
ther back to that statu etf the nsind'a organ animafl life, andi this is msade subsos'vient te Poisonons agents are draiyn b>' special aiai-


